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lIPTS •
pttu... ... the 4611Itners9 Jour-

air since last Publication.
M. liret,i, to July 1, 1856, $2 00

• 'to July 21, 1856, • ,ni2-., ,Peer, 2 00
~.

Helper , Sillie. to Jaguar', 1, 1856, 3 00

1, , ticken, to March 3, 1856, • 2 00 I
, Trezio ttiJanuary 1, 1856,
:••,1

:-•,. 2 00,1
A,Willer, to July 1, 1805. /:'2 00

tnlerger, to July 1, 1655, '." 5.:311',.
?''

: ' 2 00',0,0r 2: Seuzinp,r. 1, ....5.1., to July 1, 1855, 2 00
...,IIuainier, Jr., to July 22, 1856, - 2 00
.....

...-,..ai S Ball, to July 28, 1856. , 2 011
~.. I/0 llaveu, to July I, 1855, ' 2 00

l-:iasca Trout, to July 1, 1855, 2 01.1,.

i `,ari Near, to 43 .1;:y. 1, 1555, • 200 \

IV...l.ulrcai, to July 1, 1855, 2 00
-.! Pr0p ,,,.. to July 1, 1555, . • 2_•00

ii;icl 11. itenuett, to July I. 1855, .2 00
...1.1,,1c.• to July I, 1855, , . ' 200

•;' , ;'ri ce , t' July 1, l'ss, .. . 2 00
-. It 5%,..n, to July 1, /1855, , 4 00
li,ll...irti, toiJuly I. 1555, . 2„, ou
Hex ter. to July 1,1805,2 011

.

;,•,..Btraub. to July 1, 1855, 2,00
''.; I.:ovret:OV, tt , July 1. 1855, . 2'oo.

• 1,,0:1; •,, July 1 18.55 • 2 ,00
Ilir.uit.r. Ji July 1, 1855, 2 00

1,7:,,,,t 11,•i;‘. ,•r. to July 1, 1855, - -2 12

1.:, W.4;••:‘,,-. to Junuary I, 1856,, 1 60

1..-aciner. to January 1, 1856, • .1 85
rA , 11...iltwr, to S,•rumb‘a 25, 18'55,- -0 00

,•:t 1(:1:;:. to July 1, 1505, • 200
~• ty...tkley, to January 1, 1856, ' 2 00

I:. T::!l,'i'. to January I. 1856, - 2OD
; I i-k.i.11. t, Jilly 1. 1855., ' 1 JO

i.,,Ilei.lei, to January I, 1856, . ' 123
..,.M ~zuliu,. to July 1, 185.5, • ' :1 00

... p,r,:,rnet. to January 1, 1856, 1 00
~,. 11. I:. 1.. July 1, 1855, 2 00
i!,..aii ...,o, to July 1, 1855, . 2' 00.

r .:,„:. , , .1 my • 1. , 1555, 2 00
rib ,in ti, eliner, to July 1, 1655, • 200
I. Price. to JtitY I. 1555. , 2 00

••. 11..1,•'.,u,, to .11,riurtry I, 1656, 2. 00
y l'ionocy. to .lunuary 1, 1556, - . 2 00

~,, re ri, In, to July 1, 1555, ' 200
. to July 1,1555, ' 2 00

. i.. ~,:t .I..lin•ton. to July 1, 1855, 2 00
.

•"• • -t • , ;11‘,1•Iry 1 1856 '

• • 2 00
:1-,,lcr, to .I:muury 1, 1656, ' • , 200

..:,•',..', ',Ray 1, 1t,55, 2 00
. ,

Lit le!Ill,s, t' July 1. 1855, • -2 00
~, IV;:i.,MOI. to July 1. 1855, • . 2 00
, 1.-..l.ruiutli, to July 1, 1555,:• . ' 200

Ili. ',pier, toluly I, 1855; • 200
.„:,••

i.,,m,r. to.July 1. 1,855: • 200
...

l'..syttli.; tit 3arch 25, 1556, • - • 200
::,•'.•l,art, to January 28,1856, 1 00

..:. 1,21V0aa1, 1.ir1,..t0 Juiy 1, 1556, 4; 00
Ittli. to July 1,1555, 2 00
...E..);,....,to July 1. 1855, . 2 00
I/ wi.inin. to July 1. 1555, . . 385

..„, ~; wt,•l,:. toJaly 1, 1855, 2 06
.• ':o.l:, ..ivig:ttiilii Cu.,tto July 1, 1855, '4 00

A 1-::-',. 1., July 1, 15;,5, 2 00
.

..I'l-ii, to Febru ary 3, 1856, . .1 -00
..",-.1. to rebruary 4, 1856, , 1 00
1 IV:Lrn, r. 1...1a1y 1. 1855, - 100

•-• i:-tcr, to July fl. 1855, , 100
~ .4i...:1,er, to July 1. 1555;, 2 00

2 00
:.• P., ,t , r...,+11. to Smt:Cry 1, 1856 ~, 1 88
r...-.. Sl,tlle. to July 1, 1855, .2 00
Vivi!, II ,u-el, to July 1; 1851, .. 400
:'I. Iv. P:,1.1.i.r, to July 1..1555, - 2 00

Jr.-.azsildt. to July 1. 1855, 2 00
to July 1. 1835, . 2 00

d S!irrtl'•', to •July 1, 1835, 2 00
July 1. 18.5.5, 1 00

c.:...!11111. t.; July I, 1555, • • 200
~,t ilarrctt, to July F. 1855, 4 00

...,.. Li,.. and Trust co„ to Jul,t 1, 1855, 2 00

.1. I:. .yr, to July I. 1855, 2 00

...•11.,', 11.:... to July 1, 1855, 2 00

orn Anymtismn Cotrmxs.--Want of
1;rt,1::..1t.s the, possibility of noticing

the new ;favors of alvertisers. We
dirt tin attention .6f our readers

. - fAdverttemppts; where much
111.11,1 and interesting. -will be ,discoi...

THE STATE CriXTR At. TEMPER-
t;'ComyrEv.—Copies of this Address

-yrati.l at our office. As it
::1:;?- review of-the; urovisionS of-the
i.i.iu it Liw, and- its requirements of the.

the Address is invaluable to eon-
;rim time fur'its e,nforeement is rap

,4,pmiti•liing, and a thorough understand-
Cm! proviions of ;he Law should be

Ito: Nov: Liouon Liw.—lt is
that this keepers of beer houses and low

itt this County, will set, the new
Law at Gtiance, on and• atter the Ist

•,,•I!ier, by keeping, their vile•dens open,
i•er:ons will save themselves an intl-

., •deal f trouble by shutting up shop tn-
• the law goes into operation for

t assured that it trill be enforced,
tf_pr. All efforts to remler the new

Law inoperative in-this Comity will
Mark that. 7rog shop keepers.

t NCI: MASS MEETING.,-4 Mas.
was held WI the eveninfTof \Vednes•
at. Iteading, by the fri-ends of Tem-
which Was attended by about 1000

Spee -clic.:, were delivered by S.: Mil-
--tduoilin Co., Rev: P. Coombes, iof

ale:phiA, and other gentlemen, well and
mitt known to the tritMds of the Cause.
weetint; was enthusiastic, quiet and

commanded th,e reSp;etful :then-
.,( even its ointments. Schuylkill Colin-

; •';iLl indeed be blessed, were it in a fit
to witness such assemblages in the

spirit. :We envy Berks the inspiring
-.llitlagc of Weilnesilay evening:..

ELl:crioN.—The sham Demoe-
f thisCOUnty, hold their delegate elec-

w.day, and the Dersolts selected will. meet
lluOdar nvaift.irm a County ticket.—

Convent will be a rich affair, as each
he compelled td pradu'ee ail :di-

:t er swear that he has not been, is not,
nut be a linos. Nothing: "When

meets Greek then -comes the tug of
:*..‘ and we anticipate a beautiful row be-
-111 the Cake and Strtenb factions on Mon-

. Th,• tin Dentocracy Schuylkill,
Moist unrecognizable, it is 30 bound

factional disputes. at %which the people
and by which they are not in the least

ue t;rxmAs;•Fitr.r: PRES—A NEW PA-
.—,We tillll4Stand that the friends of "It um

iti:111" have purchased the Democratic
• a 'Whig paper of this borough, of

11.drOm,aloi will cuilvert.it, ,into a Rum
tti. The publisher is to he a Mr. liilmber-

lailelpitia. It is under the auspices
Liquor interest anti the RTV'eries, and

advocate; sham democrat c
idfo learn that a new Gertn4 paper, to
icel '//, Demo,ratir Ilepuble4u, will be

,1 in this hUrougliiit a fen weeks, to ad-
true Democrat* and American
tel institutions. In :other resiteets it
neutral.. It willjtowever, give news
qiiarteN fairly and impartially, and

-,,artMulur attention to the markets of
Counts.

lIME

•The Baltic's NEW/.
11):! s,l4a:nship BaTcwe are in possess-

.-.'l,:verptx,: dates to the 28th
e3pecially front the seat of

war, is of less importance than
••••', i••••!.1 for several weeks. paSt. There

to effect that GeneralSimpsonand
r had resigned their commands,

groutiiin is not stated. The mat-
,m. but doubtful. that Russian sor-
-4.1 repulsed, and the French .were

their ,corks rapidly towards Mala-
The anticipation is, that a great

, lemonstration will he made against
and an endeavor•to inrce..;a Way.

;11e iii,rhor; while la .the same time sev=
wiii LL siamitaicously attacked by
army. The combined assault, it, is

will be uncle by 40,000 troop:is, and 101)
:ef war. The itussians meanwhile

st'reu;gtheniug their defences. In
4 :.:ameiit, the ininisters were supported

"on the Turkish Loan
Molesworth has been appoin-

tto the vaeanev occasioned by the retire-tof Lard Jolla Russel. The I3ashi-13az-..ki laad revolted atthe.town of Dardanelles,
,d,:ciaa,itted great excesses. They dis-.

themselves over the country, and as.threatetlecl the tuivu with destraction, it
- 1,,, ,!!= dcdared in a state of iieige.

=I

IBM LOMEMIZE parr.
Sanguinary election •riota took. thee at'

Louisville, Ky., on Monday and •Tuesday
forenoon. From accounts of theriots recelied,
we learn that ttt, least- twenty persons -have
lost their lives in this terrible encounter; butt•

.the number of the wounded, and the lois of
life, by the burning and sacking of the twelve
dwelling houses fired by the mob, is not even

njeptured. . Thee riot is said to have been.commenced by the foreigners, and the first
outbreak occurred at some distance from the
place of holding the polls. but upon this point
the accotipts'l conflict. Tuesday forenoon,
through, the efforts of some of the most pro;
minent citizens of Louisville, the rioters were.
restrained from further 'acts of violence, and!
during the day a large fc of special police
was ommized2 and. two • companies of mill-et
tary ordered under arms. These precautions
doubtless prevented a renewal of th ir-

bance.
It appears that in the First ward, on Mon-day morning, while the election ;NM going

quietly on, some disturbance arose ,at the
polls. Mr. Burge, an American, was insulted,
stabbed and beaten until it was supposed he
was dead, by a party OfIrishmen. The as-
&miters were immediately arrested and
'lodgedinjail.' In the-afternoon three Ameri-
cans were fired upon while quietly paising a
German brewery,- several squares from the
polls. Une'gentleman, who was riding quietlyalong with his Wife,-was fired on at the sametime several squares below. A perfect,ahower
of shot and bullets was rained from the win-dows of German houses, and many people
were wounded. The foreigners seen in -the
whole vicinity were armed, and attempted
the indiscriminate slaughter of Americans.—
An immense crowd of infuriated Americansassembled, and were ,fired at from the win-
dews, when they burned the German Brewery,and sacked-several houses. •

The most serious' rioting occurred in theEight ward: -About P. M., as three Ameri-
cans were quietly: passing along_ Main street,they were set by' ten Irishmen, and fifteen
shots were fired by the latter. One Amer--
Can, named Rhodes, was killed, and both the
others were wounded. The Irish then took
refuge in a house on the corner of Chappell
and Market streets, whence they fired, and
wounded, several -Americans, and killed two,named Graham and Robson: The firing
from the houses was continued , for half anhour, until the Americans procured arms and
and reinforcemcnts, and broke open the hous-
es. They succeeded in capturing-the murder-er of Graham, and immediately hung
Ile died. In the meantime there was a per-
fect fusilade from rifles and guns from a rowOf Irish houseson the corner of Eleventh and
Main streets, on all passing Americans, sev-
eralof whom were badly wounded. The
whole row, known as Quinn's Row, was filled
With Irish, all armed. A crowd of Ameri-
cans assembled, and failing to dislodge them,fired one of the houses and sent for reinforce-
ments,which soon arrived -With muskets' and
a cannon. Several Irishmen in the burning
building Were shot and others captured. ' Re-
ports were heard in the burning buildings, but
no attempt was made to put out the fire, and
two or three blocks were burned down. Sev-
other fires also occurred.
• The mob finally dispersed, after burning the
sign board of the Times othee.

There were in all about twenty persons
killed, besides a great many badly wounded.

Twelve buildings were burned, and several
charred human GudieS were, taken from the
ruins.

The riot was caused thus • .

In the First ward, as two gentlemen were
riding-in a carriage, they were fired,at.fromhouse c4ntaining• Germans or Irish. One
gentleman, was wounded, and the firing was'
re pea t e.d4when Edward W i lia las, watchman
of theSe,.pond ward, Joseph Selvage and John
'Latta, Americans, went to the scene of the
trouble, and they also were fired at. Latta
had his leg badly slatttered by a musket ball,
and Selvage and Williams were also wounded.
Exaggerated reports then spread to the•lower
parts of the city in regard to the aflair, caus-
ing a large crowd to assemble, thirsting for
revenge. They gathered around the house
frorn,where the firin,tcommenced, took two
Germans from it and heat them so badly that
their reeoveryis considered very doubtful.—
The house was then completely sacked.

The -crowd then proceeded to the houses on
the corner of Shelby and Madison streets, from
whence Germans had been seen firing, riddled-
two groceries, a beer house and two houses,
alitownedand occupied by Germans, and in-
.Jared severely several of their imitates. They
then went to Jefferso-n street, where a party of
gentlemen coming into. the city had been fired
upon from a large bt'ewery, sacked the houses
around 'it, burned the brewery it it 4 beat a num-
ber of Germans whom,they captured terribly,
.and also shot an Irishman, who died. In the'
street below an American was slightly injured
IA; a shut, when the Iribmati who fired it
was captured, beaten and shot.

Shots had been fired from all the houses
•,whielt were attacked.

The distarbankes were now supposed to be
over, as the crowtNatd marched to aim engine
house in the*FilthAard with their cannon, and
were beginning to iliperse: but a,fter awhile
it was; learned that while the trouldeshad been
going tut in' the upper part of the city, several
persons had been tired on in'the lower part of
Main streft, and that at about five o'clock in
the afternoon, two Americans had been shot
at fri -ink Irish house on the corner of Main
and Chapel streets, and this without time slight-
est provocation being given un theit part, as
far as could I.e learned; .and this started the
disturbances afresh. The - Irishman who shot
Rhodes was then taken, and immediately hung,
but was cut down before life became extinct.

The inmates of a row of Irish houses, owned
by a itan Lamed Quinn, fired on a party who
were passing by, when they turned upon their
assailants, burned:their houses, and killed sev-
eral, all of whom were Irishmen.

Some of the Irishmen in these houses were
burned to death. it woman and Quinn areamong those who. were killed. Eight to. ten
Louses were destroyed, and the number burned
to death and killed is said to be from fifteen to
twenty.

At last accounts the city was quiet, with the
military under arms:: The fighting was all at-
a distance from the 'Polls. The riot origina-
ted, in the first place; with a few drunken men.

Further and Latei Facts.
From the Louisville Courier of Aug. 7, we

'extract the following facts. They need no
comment from us. They are strung and in-
disputable, coming as th6: do from• a paper
opposed to the Know. Nothings:

We deeply regret to have' to record the
scenes of violence. bloodshed, and house-burn-
Ing which occurred in ou'rcity yesterday. We
cannot now express our great. abhorrenco of
such things; or can we find space in which
to say what what we, Would wish to say upon
this subject.

A- terrible responsibility rests upon those
who have incited th'e tiirei,i population of:
the city to the deeds •Of violence which were
the commencement of the riots in the First
and Eighth wards. \\e are confident that
those were not occasioned by anything.riots
that happened at. any of the several voting
places. •

The election throughout-the city, as far as
we can learn, had passed off with unusual
quiet, with the exception of a brutal outrage
in the First Ward, of which we shall speak
pi+sently. and Some fighting at the. Eighth
Ward roll, in which no one was much hurt.
The riots'were occasioned by indiscriininate
and murderous assaults committed by foreign-
ers, chiefly Frisk, .upon inofr.:nsive. citizens,
peaceably attending to their own business, at
some distance from ally of the voting' places.

All the circumstances connected with these
assaults strongly indicate that they were pre-
mediated andlustigated bY•other parties thair
those by whom they were actually committed
We are not now prepared to ,say that they
were the consequences only of the incendiary
appeals, for some time past publicly • madeto
our foreign population by some of the leaders
of the Anti-American party, or that they were
instigated -by direct instructions or men with
fiendish hearts, who control ilia great meas .
ure•the passions, and are able_to dictate- ac-
tions to the Germans and Irish who made the

I at c

All the facts will probably be . ascertained
. and then the reponsibility will rest

where it properly belongs. The circumstan-
ces as detailed to us, and the confessions of
some of the miserable wretehes who were

i made the victims of their insane folly and
murderous violence show that these assaults
upon unnffendim..! and innocent native born

• citizens were premediated, and that the blame
attaches to others who are as yet tinnataed.

We have not now time togive details. We
\assert, however, anttare sure that it will be

proyed by 'respectable Witnesses, , that_ every
Oct of bloodshed was bqtun forergners.—
That in every instance where mortal-violence
ensued, the beginning of the riots was au un-
provoked slaughter by the foreigners ofpeace-
able Americans while yaietly passing in the
streets at a distance from the polls. •
' This infuriated the populace, and a prompt
and terrible resort to mob violence by which
many foreigners were killed and much prop-

p;MMNMEM ===

- ..as... ! - -•- :erty destroyed .w-tins.'consequerice.[ In the
first ward; about nine,o'clock in the morning,-

while the. )1.el ction was". proceeding: quietly at
the pollS; GeOrge Ilerge;h respectable andlaquietAtneri n citizen. was- brutally asSarilte4
Lysa party} of-liishtliitn, ow- 4ackson. street,.
between Se emelt and Greene, without haring
giVeriiiity4 evocation, he was knocked down
and horribt , beaten with stones and slabs. .
. ileatteinflted.te escape from the fiends bywhom he was attacked, and ran into :the alley
of an .adjoining_hoase, where he was followed
by his blond-thirsty assailants, and cut, stab-bed, and beaten until he was supposed to be
dead, when One of these inhuman brutes de-
liberately eriened his knife and proceeded to
cut the throat of the murdered man. When

-this act of violence was made known a party
of Americans started in pursuit of the murder-,
ers, who were subsequently arrested and lodg-
ed in jail by the Muyor and City MaiShall.

In the; afternoon betWeen three and four
o'clock,'. several •Americins were fired upon
and severely wounded while.qnietly riding or
walking by the German brewery on Jefferson
street, , near the Beargrass bridge. Among

,these were some gentleman-from Jefferson
Isiunty and several- respectable citizens. One
gentleman who fired :it riding in a buggy
with his Wife seated by his side. About the.
seine time a perfect shower ofshot and bullets
were raiued upon every American passer-by
from the Windows ofsome houses occupied by.
Germans upon Shelby street, in the neighbor-
hood of Madison street.

, As soon as these occurences were made
j..,known it Was aseertained•that large bodies' of'foreigners, armed with shot guns arid rifles
had assembled iii,the neighborhood of the.
brewery and also- on • Shelby st. .An indis-
eliminate [slaughter ofAmerican citizens wasapprehended. .An immense crowd of excited.
maddened., infuriated Americans assembled,and were tired at from the windows of the
brewery and the houses on Shelby street, and
in seeking to arrest thesel offenders several

- men were badly wounded and the inceused
and infurated,mob burned the brewery andsacked the houses from which the shots were
fired. i ,

In the Bth ward, the most serious • disturl
fiances oceured about 6 o'clock in the after-
noon. A. Mr. Rhodes, in •company'with' two
friends, all American citizens, •was quietly
passing upon Main street, near Chapel, When
they were' set upon by a party of ten Irishmen,who with horible oaths swore they would clean
the streets of every American. Fifteen shots
were fired upon them.

'RhodeS was killed, andboth his companions
were wounded, one of them seriously. The
Irishmen !then ran. up' Chapel street, and on
being pursued, took refuge' in a house at the
corner of Chapel and Market streets, whence
several shots were fired it the inmates, by
which several American citizens were wound-
ed and.tWo-were killed, a Mr. Graham and a
Mr. Ifobs'on.

• The firing from this house continued some
half hour. The Irish Were armed to the teeth
with fire-arms of every description, while the
Americans were' almost. totally unarmed, and
were obliged to go. to their homes•to procure
'arms to defend themselves and their friends
from the Murderous fire of the insane:wretches
who bad made. this attack upon them. Be-•
tween G and 7 o'clock a --sufficient force had
assembled to capture the Murderer of young
Graham; on attempt was made CO hang him,but We- learn that he is still living:

In the:Meantime a fusilade of shot guns.
and rides' was kept up against any American
.passing by the row of houSes at the corner of
Eleventh and Main, helotigieg, to an Irishman
named Quinn, a brother of Father Quinn, a
Roman Catholic Priest. Several: Americans
were wounded by shots fired &dm theseprem-
ises. and 'the attentimPofThe crowd was given
to' them. -

They were filled with Irishman, and, withloaded ai;ins as the sequel proved beyond a
doubt. 'Au attempt-was made to drive them
out, and the houses were fired, whetheron the

• inside or outside we do not kooW. While
burning, the frequent reports showed that they
were well provided with fite arms; and the
confessions of a poor miserable devil who was
rescued by Capt. Stone, proves that they were
tilled with arms and contained thirteen kegs
of powder provided for the occasion.

We lu neither space nor time.: to enter
into any; particulars. A number of Ameri:
cans were slain by the foreigners, and a num-
ber Of fotein•ners met a heavy retribution.—
We do not know many have been killed, but
have alread heard of some twelve or fifteen
in all, and some ;twelve or thirty have been

. more or less fttigerously wounded.
Witco ls Responsible for the Riot!

This a question which most be answered.
There is a 'errible responsibility- soinewhere,
and the iiroper parties, let them be who they
may, =St bear it. One thing at least is now

The foreigners in this city, more es-
pecially the Catholic Irish, from some cause
and at some instigation, were armed to the
tee.h, and used, their arms;from botjses, he-
hind harriers, and from their skulking...places
have slMt down reniorselessly unotTending
citizens ns"thev passed in the stryets.

Of the terrible, the horrible cMnsequenees
of these'.assaults we have not the heart to
speak. There is tui language too strong—-
there is no language strong enough,- for its
condemnation. It will be the duty. and the
ltit ninSt bC sternly performed, of -the Coro-

ner to thOroughly investigate'the facts.

[commuslcATED.]
THE AUTHORITIES AND DRUNKENNESS
MrsseS Enirons:—r noticed a cominniiiietioh

in yonr ,;lourrtrel of last week, complaining that
persons have been 'seen intoxicated-in the streets
of our Borough recently, ,to whoni.'s the sale of
liquor has been stopped by legal notieeJo the
dealers. • '

While such facts have nut come-under:. My (mill

personal rhservation, yet I do not pretend tie deny
them. At the same time I would state that when-
eye." I Mil pr.ocure tmfilcient evidence to,iscarrant
it, I shall not hesitate to prosecute the tiffehilers.

It is the duty tit' every citizen to assist- the offi-
cers of the law in suppressinz this givitt evil; and
I rinTectfully call on your eurrespondent 'lmo=
per:ince' to furnish' me' such information 'as he
may havp, that would enable me to acimmplish
the object he seems to desire:

With respect, • I
• DANIEL P. CHRIST,

.. iforehal of. Police:
Po-rrslimt.g, Aug. 9. 1855.
As Mr. Christ, truly observes, it is the duty

of, citizens •to assist the authorities in sup-
piessing, the traffic, when illegally earrieil
Ly givinginforination of places liable to,pros-

"ecution,l tbr-- selling _ligaors to minors and
tlrtinkards,! .

THE COAL TRADE.
a'togigeli

The qttandityof Coal'sent to market this week
by Railroad i5,59,356 11 tons-, by Canal 2,5,401 12
tuns—fur the week 8'1,788 03 ton37 Total by
1tai1r0ad!1,415,740 11 tons against 1,256;829 111
—Mitt 596.094 fl tons against 516,-
910 1)6 bins to saute period lost yar.

Tlfit shiPmeuts are, heavy this . -week again,
the Railroad even_ exceeding- the quantity sent

lastveek. Heavy as they are, they only exceed the
lquantity sent fur the, corresponding week last

Year 2,154 ticus. ' • -• '
Thruti4h the polittmess.of.a friend, wehave pro-

em-OA tbd shipments of Coal' by the' tilaware and
Hudson ei ad the Pennsylvania Canal Companies
to July 29th, which show a tau& larger increase
than we anticipated:

. ,

\.. : Two!. :Shipped by Delaware k. Hudson Co., 263,000
Es.eess ()Vet last year to saute period, ',.ltS,Otto
Do. by Pennsylvania Coal C0.,., '23S,Otai
Excess offer last year to sanielmriod, 90,000
• This will give the increases thisyear as follows:

TONS.: .

Excess croft' Schuylkill Region to Aug. 9, 232,095
;" f Lehigh Region to Aug. 4, 62,071

" 11 Del. & Hud. Co. to July 29, 95,0tr0
" Null& Goal Co, to July 29, 90,000

Increase so far; tons 472,166
From the other • Regions the increase and de-

erea,a will about balance each other.
• Our readers Will bear in mind, thataithough the

increase is larger than weanticipated co far by the
Delaware and Hudson Canal, the trade from that
Region and alscrlhe Lehigh, were largely obstruct—-
ed in the early part of last year by freshets, which
was. the Principal cause of the high price of Coal
last year. This year neither have had any obstruc-
tions, comparatively speaking, and the' ratio of in-
ert:nee fat. the balance of the season will be small
compared with what it has been so' far. Take
for instance the present week, and the shipments
from the Schuylkill and the Lehigh, botbt. being

•

velry heavy, they only exceed the" shipments for.
the corresponding week last year 3,690. tons

frtm lb/ft Schuylkill, 811(13,699 tans by ,T o ikum-dy by the way of the Delaware and End.;
sool Canal will no doubt exhibit a similar result.

11:1) m the tiret of December, there remains less
thlan three months of the shipping E4.12.801/ by Ca-

nnl—aud the market will require en • increase of
tick less than 700,000 tons to keep it: regular.—

pri6es and theabundant crops are great Rim.

ultra the revival of busines.! and increased
co aumpiion,particularly when wood is becoming
scireer and higher in price every year,

IWII giro the facts-litelligent dealersand cen-
sers cite govern themeelveS accordingly.

From Richmond we learn,that vessels are plenty,
lAMB of freight continua lei, and no steel: is ac-
cumulating. The present price! of Coal aro firm

in this region, and be' lowerj this aeneon.
The tetuteney,h, ratbetaiward than.Aawnword.,-:
Our Operators' wouldi rather .prefer; slacking -off
thou ta posintheiiworkkat lower rr:tes than Coal
mammas at present. , ; It would not pay.

Schuylkill 'r ev4Lehligh Coed.
MESSRS. Cerruti :..i-tatotieed anarticle in your

paper copied from theliyeere.fourool, relative to
Lehigh Coal which,at lx was truthful se far aa it
weal, I would briefly 4E:Another Teasing why Le-

hkilL igh Coal is preterredjOhe market over Schuyi
- . -

Ts Was stated that Lehigh Coal was "well pre-
pared"!,nud being atlAired to "particular aces"
was "preferred!" Is not: high Coal harder than
Schuylkill? Is there Ot more Caloric. emitted
from it than Sebuytkill•P Will not a ton of Le-
high go farther and ptudnee•more execution than
a ton ofSchuylkill? -I think [rota myknowledge
of the matter, that Lehi4h Coal is cheaper at fifty
cents per ton adrance'over Schuylkill; the latter
is softer, and when eipoSyd to a strong draft will
consume more 'rapidly. at is'.a well established
fact that. Coal taken froitt the Eastern end of a
Basin is better and harder, than Wit extracted
tiara the Western section;; hence, Schuylkill Coal
it softer than' f:ehigh;tfibre inflauttnable because
there is more sulphur 'and bitumen in it.

The Susquehanna Eit•r is ki bar to its Anthra-
cite properties 'beyond Which it assumed the Bitu-
minous character. TheSchuylkill region is more
irregular, broken up anclJaulty; and, Coal is pas-
sed through the breaker which' on the Lehigh,
would be left in the.min Ain I right, Mr. Ban-
tu= I •

JULY 24,1855. i I
The above article ;vio ent from the "Mauch

Chunk. Gazette." It iirts occasioned by some.
comments of ours in thi..foutinal of' the 30th of
,June, on an fasidiona ;arficie In the ',Philadelphia
Ledger, written, it appears, by a person largely
interestedin Lehigh Coil Stock, and as- ignorant
ofthe subject of which he wrdte, nsZre could pos-
sibly wish all the writer), of such Jesuitical and
misleading statements be.

Any one, at 'all conVeifstuat,ier acqpitinied with
the 'entire Anthracite Cofp forMationS'of our State,
will readily ser e' that tlit'.! writer of the 'above is
also in the tfrif: on this.:ijubjet, or else be wilfully
misrepresents the facts,;,.::
'Self interest and load prejudice's darken the

perception and judgine4of too many on this sub-
Jed- They are not acqii.ainted with the Coal of
other districts,raud ntattially Oink that their OV;EI
is better than any othef.) .

The mistake is gencrat and does not 4pply to
any one lecalitY. If We, Spel,ak in faver, of the
Coal from one RegimiLho the disparagement ofiI
that from another, there is certain tobe a dispute.
And, the fact is, that Mir 'readers' and the public
generally, are. not satiioently...inforteed• on this
subject, its extent, qualities and ducal character;
but the time is coming ithen woi hope to supply
this want, and give theta' a fait and impartial work
vrith.the desirable knewiedge, baSecLon facts that
will profit by investigation; the! reiwilt of which
will be to more ermaliso the prices' of Coal and
guide the producet, the, merchant, and consumer.

. Notwithstanding all the q has been said in favor-of
Schuylkill, Lehigh, '4l4land or Wyoming Coal.
one Over the other, therii is se near a similarity
between the same Whit44Ash.veiris. andWhite•Ash
Co'al in each Region, thiit we woald defy thebest
judges of Coal, after examining ti number ofsam-
ples, and not knowing .f.rom 'what Region they
came, to say positiVelyfroin whence they wore
mined. The only distinOion is, that in some local-
ities it is a trifle harder,:.:tind more dense than oth-
ers, and at the western eitretnitiis it emerges into
the semi-bituniinous oql; but i99. theceptre,of.all
the Anthracite Uarini it is equzAly as hard, and
we also find it more detiie, as we Will Show below.

Our paper is not of adocal character, nor is it
intended to represent; o advocate any local inter-
ests exclusively. We 4: {not with, by any unfair
means, to advance the; interests of one Region

•!4
over that of the other. :An this 11espectithe Jour-
'mg' has no prejudices, Rut being 'called upon fur
an answer to the article in cfnesion, we shall. as
usual, tell the truth, let its lose or! gain by the dis-
cussion.

-. •
That the Lehigh Co3l has een "better pre-

pared" than the Schuylkill we have :admitted, and
still admit as a general, ihing ; bkit that sin lies at
the door of the'Operattit, and mlk' not be placed
'against the quality et2the Coll, for the brie
White Ash mammoth vitM in thudRegion contains
lean bone and rho, thatijit does in the Lehigh.

The Lehigh Coal id a4apted to "particular pur-
poes" because they 14tve only the one kind of
Coal, Whit/3 Ash, whß.:;lue have a variety, and it
is only "preferred":-4 ttmsc'who eranot acquaint •
ed with our hard WhitOA, or Broad Mountain
COal, or those who hat been imposed on with
"mixed Coal"And that*hich was badlyprepared.

The writer asks, '.6lsinot Lehigh Coal horde{
than Schuylkill?" No:! .most emphatically no!
Lehigh Coal iS not hariha than the Coal from the
same. veins here; in rittk o 'contrary our Broad
Mountain, or un:lerlying veinsare harder and more
den.e than the Lehight: It geological fact,
which we think no (Melt allnEguainted with the
Coal formations of thOiAnthracito Regions will
doubt, that the Coal itOhe deep, compressed Ba-
sins of the lower vcipsOs heavier than, the Coal
in the upper veins of this or, the Lehigh Region
—when they arc all ap*ted or lie in shallow ba-
sins.

"Is there not more CrS:foric emitted from itthan
Schuylkill ?" To thiswe must say no, again=

indeed the writer freniwllich wo quote,-iippears
to know but little of the Schuylkill Coal; for, as
wo will show, the 3,1n40th vein in this section
in many places, contoitgs less bone and slate, has
larger benches ofCoal, is equally as hard, and con.
sequently is more denseS'iandequally as pure as.the
Lehigh. A dense, 104 and" pare Coal musepro-
duce more Calorie heat!) than a ur impure
Coal • because the onc!hocs!not contain so much

.„

'Carbon. and the other ;contains more oshes., Our
Red Ash C'oal is pro've4dal fur its excellence for
stoves and grates, njulls "preferred" before any
other for culinary ptirPOscs.! '

"Will not a ton of Le:high go farther and pro-
duce more exceutton 04an a ton of Schuylkill?"
In answer to this WOuust •say, as we said be-
fore, that a dense, hard and pure Coal, 'though it
requires a stronger drOt to consume it, will go
farther and producetrip execution for manufae;

taring and steam puri4es, than a soft Coal, oven
though it contains ntor#.Carbon to its weight; and
this the writer semi'? lik.adinit, for he afterwards
adds, froth his kooscfe4e of the matter, that "Le-
high Coal is cheaper 'tit fifty cents per ton ad-
vance over the Schuylkill :The Irter," he says,
"is ketficr, and when, exposed to a strong draft
will consome'lthore rap illy," but the fact is, though
we have loam which iii.;:sefter in the upper Red
Ash veins—we have!alstO the great Mammoth; and
other underlying vcini the Coat of which is as
bard as any Coal in l'Oinsylvania, or in theworld.

Ile further adds as iii established fact (!)•"thiit
Coal taken from tite,Eotern end ofa_Basin is I:t-
-ier and harder that' dh4t.which is extracted from
the Western section i!lience, ,Schuylkill Coal is
coffer than Lehigh,!ail more ituflanitnahle, be-
cause it contains moroi 4ulphur and bitumen!"

• .- .
'• .

He appears to labor ,iin(ler the finpresiion, and
it may lie a general ItaWahe, that the Coal is hard-
er at the Eastern eltiiinities of all 'Basins than I
it is iu the Middle, (it' iii the Western extremities.
This is generally trite Ws regards the We.tera ex-
tremities, hut on the !t!ontrary, the Coal in the
deep Basins or tuiddleiif all Regions is, if any-
thing beerier and har4r than at the Eastern ter- i
initiation of the Basin li(t. But that the Co.al grad-
nally grows softer, even from the centre of the
Basins, -is apt a fact:thit wilds good in all the An- I
thracite lygions ; far it Nanticoke in the Wy,,-
ruing Regiooo l./I,Y ?4,1'.,rs from its Eastern extrem-
ity beyor.ti Carbondalciand only eight miles from
Shiekshinny, its Wtttdn extremity, the Coal
is equally as hard; if harder than it is in any
portionof the La4Aihwanna Valley; and asregards
purity, it would lose nqhiny by the comparison.

• That"the Sehuylkiltßegion is more irregular,
broken np and faulty/11'4o 'also admit,_ and that
Coal is often passed th'rnigh the Brealier, which
in the Lehigh would hiqeft in the mine. But be-
cause these things hate been done, is no good
reason why it should ihe dune again. The More
faulty veins are not Hite worked to that, extent
which they formerlyltvere. Oar Cperatols artr
confining themselves inure to our large underly-
ing White Ash veini, which aro more regular, and
found more profitable 4 work. ,But we have also
a great quantity of Tree, hard Red Ash Coal still,
which brings a higher4Priee in. the market, and
those who hpfe been Ongit for stores and grates,
prefer it to either the Schuylkill or Lehigh White
Ash Coal.
.'No.siri you are .poiltively'wrong, and as far

from being chiLt in regard to the quality and hard-
ness of mutual, asyal# possibly can be.

Raving run over ;the subject with a, hasty
glance, we will now, tali° up the separate points
and discuss them independently, or in comparison
with the two'RegionS,,iaore fur the purpose of giv-
ing correct informationito our 'readers, than mere-
ly as an answer to the4rticle in question.

Par:pane° Coat..i-nil is notorious that the pre-
pared Coal which witiOhipped from the Lehigh
Region last year, whetr'4onrs was s'uipped inscan-
dalous order, was Initktle better than oar own,
and the complaints vveta.equally as numerous, or
nearly so, against the B' oat from that Region as
they were against out'` own. This fact goes to
show, thatdirt, bone tOid slate, exist in the Le-
high iiens, as well as elsewhere, and we will give
data to prove positively 'that they 'contain more.
But now that the eyesonr Operators arc fully

opentni 'to the reinens ;i:tonne_ which:they bate
hen :suing iii this respect, with the, new ins.
prore#lents io itachfuery,-which will, cUable tiutOl
to clede and purify'iheir Coal at,a tritlingepent
we 101.UP any other Region to send purer er•
botterfeoal to market._ _As we stated in our artiO)
of the3oth July, in commenting on someinsintia.

_

tingrpmarks in the money colonies of the Phila-
delphia.Ledger—“Wheri ourBroad Mountain Coal
is proffered equal to that of theLehigh, and kept
separate from other kinds; it'will comniand `jis
high i price as the Lehigh or any other White
Ash COaL" Schuylkill Coal, hOwever, is shipped
much:hettor this year than it was last: Oar re-
marks in that article were correct, and we mon-
mend*reperusal of it in connection with this.

The fact that our Lump Coal can at any time
be 5,314 asLehigh, is proof enough that oar piW;-
pared`•!coal is iqually as good, when free from
slats as that from the other ltegion: In fact the
Lump; Coal is the- only criterion by which Coal
can he judged without the experimental' know(-
edge..,: Eery miner will tell you that it is the
best Pin-tido of the rein which crumbles beneath
the aition ofpowder in blasting, and consequently
it is that part of the vein which makes the largest
portiqn of oar prepared Coat from the White Asti
veins,::as but very little of the Lump Coal Otati
through uur Breakers. Now this being an altaiit-:
ted fiixt, how can it be asserted with the lelMt
shadotr of consistency, that the Lehigh prepared
Coal better in quality than the Schuylkill? al:
ways tcepting impurities, which are not connect-
ed with the Coal, and shduld not be loft among it.

' The. "why and because" of these impurities ix-
:

isting, in the Schuylkill Coal formerly, more than
they did in the Lehigh, is only to be acennntod
for.' fx:om the fact, as we before, stated, that oar
OpenOors have been most culpably careless, and;
the otd modo of mining by "rans'" which is at).*
beinggenerally abindoned. • ,

Bone AND SLATi.—Oar veins do not contain in
realitj as much bone and slate as the Sumrait,
BeavOr Meadow, or- teckavianna veins. do. iOf
this fact we can 'speak from experience, having
mensiired the different veins earscif, end haveklie
data On baud to eStablish it, which we will now

Wherever we have visited the Collieries on the
LAO or Lackawanna, wo have found the tyrant.
est ca:re taken to plot' and assort the Coal in the
minq, • Tho mining bosses aro particularly strn-
uonsbt this point; yet netW;ithstanding all this
care And precaution in the interior of the worts,
on,th'e BreakerS or the Landings, they cannot got
clearof all these impuritiei. It certainly would
be a 'platter of economy, eminently worthy of the
time 'and attention of our Operatens, as svell;. ns
those:,of other Itgions, to make and enforcerules
which require the Coal to be picked before leaving
the breast.

!;-Having some experience in the matter, wo know
that It can be'done, as well as we know that it•is
not Onerally done. It would save a great de4'of
cost, and remedy many evils, under which they
now luffer. The mina. would not be paid ;for
sending out bone and slate instead of coal: The.
cost :ef transportation from the breast to the• •

Breaker, and from the Breaker to ,the "dirt bank,

would be saved. It would not be put -through. the
rolletls and made fine; before the "slate pickers"
can get at it, and then sold for Coal, entailing a
ded4tion of from;ls to 20 per cent:: fur impuri-
ties, itc. • r;

Tt4, stratification. of the great mine, or open
griaro at Summit Hill, takoh at the Lehigh COO
and 'Navigation Company's works, is 6rst, com-
mencing at the top:-4 feet coal and slate, 13k
inch's slate, ebes coal, 3 inches slate, 10 inch-
es cool, 3 inches slate, 2 feet eotil. 2,,feet 4 inches
ilateland 1-4ny coal, 1 foot 7 inches coal; 5 inches
slate;;8 inches coal, 6 inches slate, 1 foot 6 inelles
coal .11 foot slate and bony coal, 13-inches cord, 2
inehes slate, 1 foot 7 inches coal, 1 inch slate, 1
foot roil, 9 inches bony coal, 9 inches bone and
cont.:ifi to 6 feet coal. (great vein,) 10 inches slate
end itone, 1 foot 4 inches coat, 1 inch slate, 2 feet
cottl,f'2 inches slate, S inches coal, 4 inches slate,
2 feet. 6 inches clear coal, 3 feet grey coal, 4 feet
slpteiand done, 4 feet coal, 1 foot 4 inches slat'e, 3
feet utto,a coal—about 53 feet vein. •

Th'e. New Boston vein '(Mammoth) is 87 feet
thick, and contains less bone and slate than the

stehiol, bi Summit mines, the largest beriehesjie-
ing 6', 6, 7 and.l6`feet thick.

_

Atha Hazleton: Basin the stratification of
Nam:moth vein is at follows feet coal, 1 foot
slate 4 7 feet coal, 8 inches slate, and 4 feet bottom
coal;';; In the upper end of the Beaver Meadow
Basin they have 6 feet of coal, rather curly, 4
'inchjts hone, from' 2 to 3 feet coal, (poor- LriOn's
coa4) 7 feet cool, 2 inches bone and 4 feet bottom
coati' In the lower end of the Beaver_ IleadowBasin, they have 6 feet bony coal, 6 inches slate,
3 feft coal, (poor man's coal,) 18 inches hoiM, 7
fectieoal, 15 inches bond and slate, 4 feet bottom
coal

It:twill be perceived that the 'Mammoth vein in
.

the,tchiet Region contains Gone and Rink as: hell
as e'ewhere, and the .only reason why they Send

-better prepared Coal to market than we have done
is b4eause they '''pick in the mines, on the .
"tipit" and in the chutes, and in, many cases they
wash it with water.

bw,so that the stratification maybe compared,
we 'Will give that of our Brood Mountain Coal,
(Mr4nrooth) vein. •

In the Mill Creek Basin above St. Clair, it ;was
formerly worked under the name of; the ".160m-

.

,lar Vein,' whero it Was over 120 feet in perimn7dicilar height, the vein being doubled in the hot-
toin but. the average thickness from slate to late
'was'iabout 60 feet, thoUgh at some places, as 4 ex-
tends west iiruns to 80 feet in thickness, white at
other places it is much thinner/ The top Ci)al or
bench is nearly 25 feet solid coal, nest 20 feet With
small slips of hone; 3 inches slate. 10 feet coal, 18
inches bone, and 3 feet bottom coal. This vein In
thisi;l3asin,'or roll is often soft and faulty. Init at
thiSiplace it was good. In the Mine Hill at;Slaint
Clalr,•this•iein ranges from 20 to 50 ftiet in tlilA-
nes.f, average 25 feet, stratification as folloivs :-

3 feet top coal, mined, 7 to 10 feet coal, callefl top
bent*, 5 inches slate, 2 to 5 foot coal, 5 inches
hong, 10 to 20 feet solid coal, called bottetn or
blaAing bench, 6 inches slate, and 3, feet inix.Cd
coat

f
. Nearer to Pottsville in the range of the Oak

Ytills„ the vein 'varies in size and foratatioV—as
ind4d it does in all localities , here. as dell as
elsewhere.-and the stratification is as folloWsl:-1
footilnixed coal, 6 feet called top coal, 2 inchesbore, 4 feet coal, 2 to 3 inches slate, 12feet, Solidbot(em coal with small seams of bone in the Mid-
dle 1WO might give the site-and stratification in;ath-
er liiyalities, but the foregoing will be sufficient to

Fholi► that there is no more slate and bone in ;this
Region, and in fact not ea much as there is:Jo the
Lelfigh region. We have not got the stratifica7
tio.d! and thickness of the Ashland Cont, (31ain-
meth vein,) but we know that it will comprtrh fa-
vorp,ly with any other Coal, both as regardstliick-
nes,S and purity. Some of the purest Coal 34 have
evet seen came from Col. Conner's Ashland ;Col-
liery, but its specific gravity is not equal td..the
Mainmoth Broad Mountain, though it is ettiMl to,ign;ii 'greater than the Lehighc Mitletan, Wilkes-
barfe, Lackawanna Coal. We gave the benches
or sit-atification of the Mammoth vein in somb lo-

.cali'ies of the Wyoming region, in our artielh on
different ashes, in our last paper, by which 'it will
be seeu 'that the veins in. this Region are as free
froti n bone and slate as they are in-any other.

Want of room compels us to close here this'
weak.. We will conclude it next wok.

•

Auto COAL: TietDE.—During 1854, there were
sent to market from variouscounties ofOhio,Coal
malunting in the aggregate, to 840,000 tons.—
.Fran this some estimate may he made of; the
Tulip of the Coal trade to Ohio. • 1-

Boar RICHMOND -COAL TRADE, August 3.4-Nostocks accumulating—vessels pleat—Whit43Ash
$412 ® $4 37i; Red Ash $4137 ® $4 75;1 Le-
high at, Bristol, 75 ®ss 00 per tenon beard.

?Fein YORK COAL Slinger, August 8. ;Trade
rattier dull but no change in prices of Antlinicite.
Wi4quote Anthracite at $5 25 @, $6 00 froinlves-
sel,and $5 50 ® $6 50 from yard, for Whlte and
Red Ash. Cumberland no quotations. Foreign—
Liv-erpool Orrel $8 50 $8 75—New Castlecoarse $7 50—Sydney $5 50 ® 5 62-4ieteu
$5 00 ® $5 251. •

Boston Cool Trade.
[C.!rested fro:tohe Rotten amrier, Augete.2ll.]

Cc.nsiderable solos of Piaui&at $5 50 @ $5 75 tik ehal-
druti, =WI; otherkinds gnlbt.. :

:WIIOLVELOS PS7CE7. -

Ca4el - -
- - dud. 1050 O. 1200

NeWrastlo, - - - - du 725 7. 37
Orr - - - - - - doSydney •do 5 25f.',1) 5 '5O
Pictinz - do 537 (io 1-550
'Bridgeport - -- - do H

- -

•-do__Ectinylkill,white ash, - - lon 550 r 5 75i'do red as!) • - - do 575 re. .t 600
lump - - • • do 625 tie 650

Lactutwanna - - - - do 75 4f•r- RLTAIL .7C.10.7.9—PLE SON 07 2,000 700N07 1.
Cannel - • - - .0 100. 11 00 ••

NeWeastle, coarse- - - 800 :-.-

One - - - - du 7 00"ti ;•-•-•
Orfti .

-•- .do 800 @
Scofc.h - -•- do
WeOth - -

• do 700 @
Cutaberlard. ran of pit ! - do 650 64 t•-•=do, fine - = - do 7 75- i r•-`do coarse lump -. do • 800 @
Sydney - - - -

• do 700 @
Picnon,COanie - • . - - do 750

do fine -
• -.; do 500 4,0- r,• -•Lailawannrlunip • .- do 750 @ —

gh, lump . - - 50
Wti to ash, lump • - - do 700FP 7 50Anthracite, white ant red ash, do 0 50 s •!---

FRESH TURNIP SEED,
U,STreceivedandfor saleby ,the lb.

tor paper, at B. BANN-AN-8
Seed And BookstoreAupist B, '55 • ; I'2-

PRIVATE SALE. ,
-

THE SUBSCRIBER will sell at
k private sale a tract of land containing about •

Hems with the improvements, consisting a of a two story
Plank house. with a finished baßmient. stable and all
other necessary out-buildings. and a never-falling well
of water at the hack door. This property Is pleasantly
located 1 mile. south of Tamaipia, la the village of New
England and is wall calculated fo^ a vegetablei garden or
small Farm, or suitable for building lots Ahy person
'wishing a eotntlotta ,,ln btnn," aad.n great bar"-:311-1, tonYhave an opportunity by applvbw4.on the . to
Setts-EL or to FREDERICK LALIDEItDRUN.

Tamaqua, August 11.'55
RIVERS AND DEILIOUS'

C3-I=I.33CIIAL.N CX11.0t719:
"WM EQUIPPED FOR Tree TEM laMt,

Will exhibit at. NM:A-ILIA:,
Filiba Y, Anjult :24th.
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This immense EStablishment cost the Proprietors um'sp,oooDOLLARS:
The 1Cotnpany is composed of • '
II:UV-Ilse Performers ''•

Of the most talented that canbe had either in Europe or
4 America,namely:, IMadameCamilla Gardner, the ParisianlEqiestrienne;

MadameWood, the great English Equestrienne: Mons.
Paul Cane, from he French and German Theatres; Ma-nor Blitz, the ItalianJuggler; E. Derions, the American
Scene Rider; Iti Rivers. the Unrivalled Principal Act
Rider; •E. Woods; the greatFrench Scenic Rider; Mast.
GmrgelDerious, the Wonderful Hurdle Rider; Mr. Geo.
Stamen, the Acrobatic and Gymnastic Performer; .Master
CharlesRivers, General Rider, and the greatest Tumbler
in the World: Mourhar_bcrw Pedro, the youthful boy ofmany forms; Mobs. Gerome, the Sampson of theWorld:
?dons. La Bards. E. Lewis, T. Rivers. I', Narolai, It-RUgler,
11. Hague, R. Tlitnapson, N.Springer, and ntuiterousaus-Diaries, - i

SIG. ANTONIO CAPELENO,who hasjnst atrisedfrota
Russia, having been engaged at anenormouset pqnse will
make his first appearabm in America with his iOrissa Russian Sears. 1
Thesewonderful ittairani performances throughout Prance
and Russia haveastonished everybeholder. For full par-
ticulars of their perftureances seethe bills.. 4

Mears. R. Risers and E. Deriousbeg leave to ahnonnoe
that they have brought from Russia and FrlttiO some
entire new performers. Also, new comic afterpleccs, nev-
er befbre perforated in this country. This=breath
concern comprisiis , A

. One flantireil and ..,Vinety Men and "Arse*,
The gorgeous procession wilt enter town or: city every

morning at 19 A. M., led by Mr-Wither', New York
Blass and Pandalin DAM. Ikon open at 2 *loch in the
afternoon, and 7ln the evening. Valeta 25 tehta. No

.. .half-price.
Theabove Cadniany will also exhibitat ' ,1 -

Schnylkilkaaven, on Monday, August 20th.-
Pinegrove, •• Tuesday. " 414. ,

''. -
Trefabrit.. I " Wednesday," • ttsi,

. . Minersvilip,"Shunday, .., 24. - .
Tamaqua. I " Saturday, " :Mth.

- MauchChboolt, 6* Monday, "trth•
i E. W. PULLER,,. i

~ , Agent and freiviittg Dfmlor.
A ugnst it, ',iist 2.-

MEE•~ =t2=l2lEM==El==
Report of

• Frißl3 NlAirnon,l, for the
gust 4th, 1553:- -

'

Aibatty,• 3921
tITAOI2,
Dridgelent-Conn., 4%;
Wrest. -

Bristol. Pa., 55;;
Beldame, , • 42-I
Carribrid.ro,. •.•erg
Calais, "

Charleston." 747;
C.41111:41. - .195
Centreville, 1..t.!
Oast a; ' 519
Cheater, . LT ,

Dighton, .
Deer Island. Kam,' aW
Climbed' Clty, N.C., 1%
Fail laver,
FrankfordL Pa., 17
Vre&rirksburg,Vs., 77
Fittabin.t: 214
Graetwelak,Conn, • • 75
Hartford,. • 19 1
Ilaekensact, N. J., .."Slt
Ilaserstraw, 14!

lloirnecbarr,
Ilallowell, Maine, 175.

541
11w4Lon, •
Ilarlem.

Mase., 13:1
Irvin;;, • 12.4Jer....y OLT:,
Lyni., :07
Middletown. Cann, VI
31111ville, N.J.,
Nowbern, N. C., 401
New Haven, 4661
Newport. 314 j
Newrwt. 4.01

=i

filiiptatoist • •
'!teek.•radlig Edurpty,: Au.

to - 1 ions.
Noel.)lk, TA., ' ,1:157
New Etrunawlek*, N.J., ;WU
New Ydrk k 8t00kitn,5,350
'New licdfoll. . 406
Newark. Vii. J, . : ;140r New Rochelle, L. I.; ;:156
Provilimea, ! 4,37Ø
Portland, /! . 753

1Peovineetown. Masi, i305
Portsmouth, N. IL, i :'.365
Philadelphia, • ; t:.535
Pier.nont, N.Y.,' . 190
Pawtucket, 411
Richmond, Ta., , Cat
Undone, , :125
RoxbOry. ',. -Z4
"Wein. Mass, !: 2,531
4sagerties, N. Y., t ...CU
Savannah, ' ' :200
SlugSing, - - . - 1.13
Sandwich. Mess., 118

143myrna,Del , ;SO
outh Amboy,' 1190

-Itamfortll. Conn.., , , 70
,tstoo Isimi, _ 145
!Stony.Point. -103
tratford, COOO., ' 1.00rr.q... , . 6

Waylf iligtun. -2
. . -451

Weyinonth: 31.. m., :J
11'eAt :'arms, N. Y., , 142
West Chxst4r, 193
Wilmington, N.C., - .W. 5
%l'i!tr.lrgton, 144., !' 155

fatal for We 40„0'21
Sawn:. 91-2.1.55
Last yeir, 783433

Shipments by Canal,
For the week ending; August 9th, 1853:

DMITESI,ED
On the Lino
Philadelphia - - -

of Philadelphia -

Albans-- •

,
- - • -

New York and vicinity - • -

4,2. 1.., 00
- (1,473 01

- 43 03
- 'llO 00

- t:39 00
- 14,007 03

Total fhr week- 2S, 01 12
FREIGHTS.

Thetolograph ras out of orderyestrWay afternoon,and
we Could not procure thelist of freight.;from Port Rich-
mond. We learn from other sources that freights remain
without eltange. '

By Rail Road and Canal:: .
_ Qulntity of Coal Font hy 11n1load and Canal, for the
week euditig on Thursday evening; last: ,

IL .ILIOAP.
1p,,V.6 16
3,267 ,05

29.467 12.
1d33 t 4
C.,IS 11

Port Carbon,
?calm-Me. .

Schuylkill Harem,
'Auburn,
Port Cliuhni,

• CkNAL.
5.952 in
qtr iu3

17.210
MO 19

1„;56 OS

.-.4,:isa n. :8,40.1 12
rojist. 11

Total fur the week; tank hi:KS U 3
Total by Railroad In 185.5,

Canal ••,

1,415,7411 11
,wi,W4II

. ..

Total by Catial arid RsProud, t0n5,2,005,8i, 05
shipments to same period last year: 1 , ,•

WEEK. ',TOTAL
By Railroad,. 51.41 M 13 1:130,82919
By Canal, 30.590 03 516.910 O+.

.

95,0 S• 16 1.77:1.740 .05
2,v05.635 05

Inrreas,> In 18.55, fo far tans. Th!.ips

Rates of Toll and Transportatton'i on
1 .

MIL GOAD. TO JCNE 30,1855: '
From &gm From From

Mt.Cartxm. S. Haven. Pt. Clinhm: Auburn.
To Richmond, $2 00 $1 95 $1 80 $1 75.
To Philad's., 1 90 1 85 '1 70 1 65
Spring Mills, 165 160 145 : 145
Reading. 1 '..t.) 1 15 • 1 05 1 1.15
Rates of Toll by Cana to June 30,1035:

From Pl. Carbon. Mt.r.'..tr Gra. S. Ilarmi. Pt. ainlon
To Philad'a., FO ,79 77 i 651
Spring Mills, 70 69 . 67 : CO; •
Norristown, 65 64 62'. 41 '
Reading, 48 47 45 r, 411

Rates ofFreight by Canal* I
Prom Pt. C. & Mt. C. S. Marta. Pt. Clint n.

To New York, $1 90 $1 85 t 1 80 '
To Phi!ad'a.. 90 85 I 80

~.

Schuylkill County Railroads-48:0:
• Tho fr lowinkis the quantity of Coal transp4ted over

the different Railroads/11 SchuylkillComity, tuy:the.,cs'eek
endingon Thursday evening last:

tt WEER. 70T
Hine 11111 and S. 111ve4 It. It., 40.0'2 01 3172.400 01
Mt. etrloon 4.7115 1.0f3;73:1
Schuylkill Valley " I i.SIS 15 325.910 OS
Mi. Clr), ,,n k l't.. (3,trbort " 21.1:17 II 4,54,567 It
Mill Creek 15.951 15 3i.4.7h5 15
Little Sf!huYlkin " 5.: iS 10 T4.693 OS

CulOn CanalR. It. Coal Transportation
Amount transported during tho month of Job!, 1£65:

MONTI]. j TOTAL.
10,;(34 17 143.F% (13

13 '17.412 13

Lehigh Coal Trade. :;

111 i n Canal
Swataia Etttilmtd

S,nt from The Leht,lh Itegion fjr tho week ending Sat
urday evening lost: 1

ICY.EIC. • 1 TOTAL:
Summit 'lines, : fo.:15:1 17 171,ir.:9 13
East LobiLib. ' 1.440 14 i 23,155 15
Room itun Mines, 2.997 00 140,4-.$ 01
Benrcr. Mesdov, 1,132 19 !2.1,4i50 tks
Swing Mountain Coal, 5.811 1$ 153,050

Coal, .. 3 561.05 1470111 Iti
Stafford Coat. : , T.):. 10 0,471 IV
EaAt Sugsar LoafCompany„ 2.244 01 125,771 4.5
Selo York and I, ,chi.th Company,l;4A9 19 117447 00
French Am. Coal Company, 142 19 ; 2,01' 0a
A. Lathrop-A Pea Coal, i 121 05 L42.5 10
Ilaslotan Call Company, n,:;39 17 ; 75,912 00
Cranberry Coal Company, 1,144 17 40,0‘iti IS
!Almond Coal Company, ' 1007 00, . 12.411 as
Buck Mountain Coal, I 2.251 00 136,547 L 7Iyilkesbarro Coal Company, 1,757 07 771 10

To+l.l.
Last Si-s{J

4'1137 13 034.131 00
39,73 S 15 652.6:iti Iti

Incroaxe In 1t,55, en far, 5'2.071 01

Wyoming Coal Trade.
Total shipments to inmast Ist. 1555, 100...54(1 tons.

Cumberland Id.) Coal Trade for 165.
For thu Last week:

W UK. YEAR.
14,92) (A -*.5,4t)

snmo period lasi year, 19,578 00 i144.74.r2
Increase in IS5r: so far 13.'0,17

COAL STOCKS,
AND OTHER SCHUYLKILL CO. STOCKS

C."/BRECTET, WEEKLY BT A. E. NTRAVB k M., ft kI!ZETBA
'E.

RAILROADS.
Philadelidibt.Readin:tt Pottsville
I%line 11111 :tud &Ins-Mill Raven
Mount Carbon - - - -

Mount Carbon and Port Carbon
Mill Creek - - • -

Valley - -

horberry Creek - • -

Swatarn

;5U 4;1,
50 173
50 )t ;DO

- . 50 i ;IX) "

51) ;50

I Erb IX)*
50 I ,00
r,o I zin, 221/

CANALS.
Scttuylktll Nu igat -

SchuylkillNavigation, Preferred - - ;
Utii ,t) Canal - - - 50 110 1(0..
Union Catial.Vrefi,rrert , - • 54- ,I '2

CoalTrangportut'n Co. 100 !131
IntiLman COAL COMIANIE:4. j

Little Sehaylkill Nur- IL R. k Ccul Co. 30%Lehi.,:h Coal Nacintian Co. - 50 4i St
Cnal Co. - - , 01)

Buck :11ountain ("nal Co. - - SU ;dl iOOPennsylvania Coal .S: R. R. Co.- 100 '112) ;1.
Pauphin Cnal kR. 11.,C0. . 100 48.Lt:
I.ykens Valley Coal A; IL R. C... - 30 oo
Beaver Meadows Coal A. R. IL C.. . 1.30

COAL CoMPANIES.
Forest Improvement Co. - -j3O , iW 00.
NortgCAmeriran Coal Co..Preferred 125 11$ 10

`•Common 11 9
CDela tir o 41. i :O. • • • - 150 ,00

Cionl'perland Coal r". - - - • 50 1!20% .30
New Creek Coate.. - - - - 50

MISCELLANEOUS". •
Miners' Rank " 50 ILS 1441
Paruicrs Bank 30 ,
Pottsville Gas CO. 50t 25 1 30
Pottsville Water Co. - - j 25-1 IIS
Lumber and Car Co - 50 I j

4-Z• The Stock of all Coal Companies will be added to
the almvellSt, when furnished by those who desire their
publication.

NEW ADYERT'MENTS

TOII9. orr

______

1 41
74
o )

00
00
12
.0

00

PROCLAMATION.varicE is heiehvi given that an Ad-
jouorne4 Ccat4 let Cooillson Pleas for the trial of

clllittr. at Issue In end for the i:.'nunty ofSchuylkill,will
Laid at Pottsr,ilks to,,the Scow),afortssid. on 3110,i'..

DAY, the 20tb day of August,A. 1),. ltqlo',at 10 o'clock,' A.
M., to couch:4le (oat- Week.

Therefore, perslus baiting salts pending,and all per:
sena whom duty It ahall be to' appear at said Court will
isikif notice, and govern then:waives accordingly.

JAMES NAGLS; Siert".Sheriff's Oi9<S>.l";)ttseille,4
Ansust8,1856 123 t

• LADIES' fAIR.
At'Boyer'a Hall, Tamaqua.' ,

PIII.IE LADIES 01: Calvary Church,
I. Tamagni, will held a aI7R, for the sale ofuseful

and fancy articles, contprLeing an excellent variety, suit-
ed toall tastes and conditions -1 The articles are chiefly
the handiwork)of. ladies of thh borough. in addition to.
the contributinnteel many beshtlful specimens' from la-
dies in other parts of the Shttel A bountiful supply of
seasonable fruits andrefrvalimAnts will also be provided.
The Fair will open on Tuesday.lieptember 4th,at W o'clock,
P. M , to4contlnne open, dny and evening, for three
days. •

"

. .

Aaqust 11,'55 BM

TO CARPENTERS.AND BUILDERS.
The Sehuqlkill CoAumber& Manufacturing Co.;
T_TAVING now large Shop on
juLnalltoeg.Btreetl in fall iiperation aro prepared to

furnish to dirpenieri.and blinders, generally, Doom
Minds, 'Shutters, Seth Mouldings, Doorand Wiud,w
Frames, and every aMiele in ode line in the latest style
and workmanlike manner, andat a IC:Wing of 25 per tent.
on former cost. They hare als4 on hand a isre assort-
ment of
White Pine Planit. 3. 26:. 2,”4..1W„1, 14inch panel
White; Pine BOaltita and Ih-bite-Pine Flooring.
Yellow do ; do . Yellow do do '.;

Dry and Omen iliidcw:k of kinds' for building pur-
,

.

Oak., Maple, Poplar, Chair, Plink and Scantling 411Oards;
I find % inch. • .. - - 1 . .

Ch-rry and Walnut Plank. for railing.
Also turned work, inset asbed posts. table legs, bans,-

tt.rs, on hand or turni•d to order, and bills of null' Sawed
to order at the short.,l notico.t

OneTen Ilorski Engine with 20 twit holler. all 'complete
and in good order, G•- sale, cheitp, by tho Schuylkill Co:
Lumber Comps ny. ' I .

I'ottprllle, August .11, ',SS 1 . ' 132-if -

PROF. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Ts, NO DOLIBT, the most wonderful
Ldlt.Tocery of this *go of prkgreo., The following Is
from a distiuguished. methber of the medical prefirsodock:

Pau/. January I, 1o51:
0. Wrxml--11r-ttt . St4;:—Unsolicited, I send you

.thls ...ertillestS. After being nearly luld.for a long time.
and havim( tried'airthe halts restoratives extant, and
having no faith in any, I watt induced, on hearing of
.yours,- to give it a trial. I placed myself in the bands of
a barber. anti had my head well rubbed with agood.stlff
brash. and the Rester:dive theta applied and well rubbed
In. till the scalp wa.4.iall a-gloW. This I repeated every
tnorning. and in three weeks (he young hair appeared,
ind giN,w rapidly from-.August last up tothe ipresent
time, and Is now thick, black and strmag--soft and pleas-
ant to the tench. whereas, bef3ro it was harsh and wiry,
whatlittle there was of it. and thatiittle there, was dis-
appearing rapidly. I'still use your Restorative about
twirMa week. and 'Mall soon have a good and perfect crop,
,J hair. • NOW I have read of these things—and who has
not I—but hale never seen hitherto, any case in which
any persou'shair Neal really benefitted by any of the hair
tonics. &e.„ ofthe day; and it gives me phasureto
riciord the result of my experiduce: 1 have recommended
your preparation to others. an it already has &large and
general sale throughout the Territory. 'The people here
saw its elTero4, and Itay, confidence in it. All whohave
used it hereWill coiricide withroe in what I have written.
The supply you sent usas the wholesale agents for the
Territory. is; already exhaust4d, and daily Inquiries are

' made for it. You deserve credit for your discovery. I,
fir one,. re: urn yout.haulis forithe benefit it has done me,
for I certainly had despaired}long.. long ago, of ever et-
frtingany such result. I onaglatulate you that your
fartune sand a large one) Is already made. I ;

Yours hastily.
J. W.. BOND, --

Firm of Ilend & Kellogg, Druggists.

Brankficid. January 12, 1A55.
Prof: ifbed—Dxstt tint:-11aving made trial of your

Hair Restorative, itgivei me:pleasure to say that Its ef-
fect haa been excellent in removing inflammation.-dan-
druff, anda constant .tendonVy to Itching with which I
have been troubled from childhood, and has also restored

hair, which washecoming gray, to Rs original color.,
have used no other article With anything like the plea-

ure and profit. liours'truly,
J. li. BRAGG.

' . (Extract of a letter. dated •Irie, Pa.. July 27, 1634.)
Me.tArs. 0.'./. Traxttf-Co.---qvas:—Why don't you send

IN Its much none of your great. flair Resprative.? We
ts an t all that is coming to supply the ordi.rsonhand, andImre not had a bottle on our shelves for over 14- week;
and that has been the case to ice before. Therefore,send
is at least one grows of,each kize, as an article so justly
eilebrated us your Hair Restorative willsell. Noosesend
ho by Express. ~ , Yotirs.truly. .

CAr:TER & DROTITERS,
Druggislx

SZENZIEMIEM
expi,risneod the nude effect nt

'yotir Bair Itestoral4re.• I drop you this' upon the subj sct.
About two years ago my hair rommonced t thing off and
Gray;zurrin I wag fact beet,min.; bald. I met a friend
;Nvho had ttspd yourilestorattso. and stedio no hhGhly of
Ito virtun I 1.:1,1111.1UCM1 to Itry it. althrmah I had hut
111 tie filth, as'l had beforo tried t4.) many otln,r.retnedies.
:I commenced using yourRestorative In January last.—

few applicationsfitstened My hair firmly. l began to
till up, grow out. and turn IRet; to its former.colori,black).
At this time it is fully reSterA to its original color,
health and appearance, and Y cheerfully reclanmend its,
at,o to all. J. D.

NorMeng Bilririfronia, .31,1rch 9, IS;
SIR :—ln c‘ronseq nonce Of having for r-eceral years

past. not only ffray. hut perfectly white, I hate .cut It
short. and scorn raps to hidi• it from vlew; but. sumo 3
months Since.' I was induced to use -your Hair Restora-
tive. and I must. injustice. sac, that its effects wore 'al-
most iniraculous;, for it has 'changed it gradually to all
its former splendor ns to color, and left it so softand glos-
s: ns to be more beautiful then it ever was whim undtx
tho, influents, of the finest MI.. I- earnestly, thein‘fore,
reeommend it to every lady as decidedly the best preps.
ratioit, for toilet use, of anything In the world.

BETSY SVITIL ;

Aridness-0. J. WOOD Sr. Cy.. :1111 Broadway. New York,
and 114 Market Street, St. Loui.. Mo., Proprietors; 5.357
Itrorr. St S,IN3, Wholesale AVela;Philadelphia; J. C. C
liviiir.s. Ilrugiti.,t, Agentl ottAellle, Pa.
'August lb '55 3.2.1 y

SHERIFF'S ' ofREAL ESTATE.;
Y s sundry writs of Vendi-

) fiord Exn...tas, herarl Facias. and Fieri Facias. iv-.
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of ..• ,chttylkill •
county. and to me dieeited, thero will be exys..tzed to pub-
lic ;sulk, cr outcry, on; .

TURDA Y. SEPTEMBER Ist, 1855. ..
At 10 o'cloc'.: In the forenoon, at the PublicIrons° of
WALTER SElNiStrii, .(Amerimn llouse.2t la,-
rouiri of l'ottocitle. Schuylkill county. the followity• de-
Fc.ribell Real Estate,. to a it :

Al.l. that certain lot or plural of ground, situatein the
lx,rough Ilnersvilla. in 'Schuylkill county, and chi-
scrit,rl as follows, viz: lleglnnir4: at a stake on the u-erd-
wardly side of Sezond streiet. at. the distance of ninety

uorthwaT;dly from Twin street. thence nos-Ibis:wily.
:don:: School silo- thirty ,f et. theirce,eastwardle and
parallel Nr lth-fw in street one hundred :hidninety fret to
Secondestreet. thence,'southwardly .4econa street
thirty feet, to the place of hetinting. with the appurte-•

s. • As tia! property (f SETH W. GEER, Esq., Ad.
rainistrator of Dar#l G. •Pqi•is.
• ALSO. Al that certain Ant or pleee of ground

iisituate in the town of Donaldson. in F.-ailey town-
.. ship. Schuylkill couuty..bouude4 on the Borth Ly
Centre street, on east by lot uninorge Swah,,on the
south' by Philadelphia street, and on the west hy lot of
John'Stein. watlaiiting tifq,feet in width and one hun-
dred and fifty rei.4 In (Loth, with the appurtenau
&,nsisting ofa ottand-a-hat f story frame dwelling lunose.

ALSO. All that certain ilnt nr piree of ground situate
in the town of Donaldann.ll,ralley township. i..clt)11:111
founty. bounded on the n+th by Philadelphia street. on
the east by,let of Ludwi4.lntsh;afstall, on the south by
(lend sprin, sh.„.r.,and onthe west by lot of.lohn :41tade,containing:lu width 9:o feet. and in depth 130 feet. with
the appurtenances. As the property EMANkEL E.

' • /

2!:.1 A bl4ll. All that, certain lot n ofground sit-
,i`":* oak. On the nnrthesiterly sidle eome of tre street- in".4." the borough of Potthiiile. lit the r.traly of ilrhtilyl-

kill. bounded iw front byrentra!„4.tr.vt, northerly and
easterly by property of Ilenti (leis. and southerly
by ground now of tie. 'Philadelphia and Reading Nail
Road CO', being forty feet in front en Centrestroet. eighty
feet In depth. on the northerly line, and twenty-six feet
four inches in width in the rear or easterly line; the
northwest corner.of said lot behig eighty feet w.ntherly
of the southeastcorner of Centre and Union streets; and
thenortherly line running at right angles with the front
line the distance of eighty feet, and the rear or easterly
line running at right angles with said northerlylineand
parallel with the front line a distance of twenty-six feet.
four inches. and the sontJaeriy line extending thence in

straight course to the southwesterly corner of said lot.
on which said lot of ground is erected a large two story
frame Ten-Pia Alley and Bowling saloon. As the pro-
perty of tIENRY OEIB.

11; ALSO, all- that certain tract.of. Coalland. situate
egtt In the township tf Tremont, In. the eminty of

and State of Pennsylrania.formerly In
Ptnegrove township. I3erks county, which was granted
by the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and surveyed on
a warrant to John Philip Leslcer and John•Miller, bear-
ing date July 16th. A. D., titre, and lx,unded by lands
Purveyed in nib names of•Johu Lesher and Peter Bright
on the east and Philip De Ilaas on the west, and also lc
ing upon the branches of Lorberry creek and Fivhiog
creek, containing 01 arres,Do perches and allowance. he-
ing the same tract of land which John C. Klamroth and
rife. by Indeutunv dated the 12th day of April. 1552, re-
corded in rschuyikill county; In Peed Book So.37. page6:4l;kianted and conveyed to Jacob Loose. in fe.o. with
the,npptutetnuaces. consfrting of 2 twostorlo log Dwell-
ing !looses. An the property of JACOB LOOSE.

4nA. ALSO. All that certain hit or piece of ground sit-
'll: ate In the borough of Pottsville, lzchnylitill MITI-

y, bounded in frunt byCentre street, on the rear
by other •Prverty of Richard 'Owens, on the north by
property of Benjamin Cook, anti on the south by lot of
Silas Stroustu-containlna In width 14 fest. and In depth
100 feet, win? the appurtenances, consisting of,n two sto-
ry frame Dwelling House, with a two storied stone imset
tnent, and a ne,:erfailing springof -good water.

4.744,,, A LSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground sit-
ii;l:tA rude in the borough of Puttsrille. Schuylkill coun-

ty,...- tpundett northward!), by lot of IlenlaminCook, `.
ea.stwardly.b,- Railroad street. southwardly by lot'of Si..
las Strome; and westwardly by etherground of Richard
Owens. containing 14 feet itiwidth and 100 feet la depth,
with the appurtenances. consisting ofa three story frame
Dwelling House, with a two story frame Kitchen attach-
ed. Aslhe property of RICHARD OWENS. . '
' 7-„ 'ALSO. All that certain tnessusge, tenement and1,:,"•,.&-trect ef laud situate in' the township ofFast limns-

irk, county. ofSchuylkill, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and. IlnOteti as follows, to.wit: Begin-
ning at a corner of •the west bank of the Little
Schuylkill river, thence up said river, north thirty-one
‘34.',, •Trres. east sixteen perches to a buttonwood tree, north
seven arid a half degrees, east twenty-four perches to a
stone. thence crossing said river and by land of E. Ham-
mer & Co., Rath eighty-five dort.4,, east eight perches to
a stone, south seven' and . a bait degrees west twelve
perches to a'spruce tree, south eighty-five degrees east
twenty-nine and six-tenths perches to a post in the paid-

' die of the grading of the Little *Schuylkill Itallrcadi
thence down the Middle of the grading of said' road,
south sixteen and a halfdegrees elst eight perches, south
twentyAhree degrees east one hundred and forty-eight
perches; South twentysix and a half defirecs cast thirty-
eight perches and dye-tenths to a post, thence by land of
'Daniel 'weavernorth fifty-eight degrees west twenty-nine
porches toe stone. recrossing said riversouth thiry-eight
degrees west seventeen perches to a shine, thence by land
Maw or late of SamuelK. M.Kepner, north sixty-two de-
grees west forty-eight perchts ton birch tree, south tyren-
ty-nino degrees west thirty-eight perches to a stone,
south eighty anti a Ml' degrees west ninety-one perches
to a chesnut-eak tree, north seventy-twosnd alkali de-
grees west ten perches to a chesnutoak stp,;south
eighty,csixand a half degrees west nine_ty-six perches tt,
a stone, thenceresets by find of Isaac )fuser and partly.by land ofßengintln .Bonslnger north twelve di-grecs
west ninety:twoloexclitett to a stone. thence by land of
Jahn Teter north estrenty-se,Yen and a half degrees e
seventy-eight perehes to aPeat. northelovendegreeswest
onehundred and twenty-feur perches to a stone, thence
partly by land 'Of Elljah,DeLong and partly by Lind of
Samuel Hockey, north seventy-six degrees mud seventy-
three and seven-tenthii nettlesto a stone, north fifty de•
greets east, seventeen perches to a stone, thencebyland
of Samuel'Leiser south. fprty-seven and a ball degrees
east forty-three perches to a stone, south eleven degrees

y west twenty-nine perches to a stone; south sixty-two and
a half degrees wet twentyitwo perches to the plice of ba
ginning; containing terohtnadred and eighty-seven acres
and onehundred and fedi-six perches, strict ines.sunt. it
being the Same premises w.hlch Jonas Rork and Sarah 1118
wife, by their Deal Waring date the Ist.day of April. A.
IL. 1851, grantedand conveyed to SamuelK. If. Itepner,
with the Improvements, &insisting of;a two story frame
dwelling house, With a mass, storyframe kitchen attached,
a two story le; i dwellinK he'uset, et eno-and-a-half story
frame dwelling house. anise story frame dwelling house.
aone-and-is-half Story log i'dwelling house, a bank barn
with Wagon shah;attached.. two framestables, one black-

4.snalthshep, aone story atone spring borne, a, *a-
terpower saw milt, two apple orchards , a .bridge
across Little Schuylkill river.lime kilns and lime-

_ .sUrne quarries. Al the- property of sAntra., K.
M.KRPNEP., with whew; AQ.the tarn: tenants, Michaci
Kdtzer and &all L. Wm.; - ' . , -. ' •

Sein.4, taken In eseenti4n,and will be sold by , '
, . • , . . 1 JAMS NAGLT;Sherty.

PhCrifr* (Mee, Pot tlyille,l '
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- - . . THE MARKETS: 1 •
le

Wheat 0094 bbl,: 9611 80001260 .. 8 126 9,7
*Rye ".. " • 700 650(4 8 50 ' 7 w
Corn meal " 460 4 0204 57 4 100476
Wheat, red, bash, ' 190. , 150 ! • 180 95187

" white . • 205 . - 212 I 90t5 1 •
Rye, " i 125 -.. 130 11.
Com, white, " • . VT ' 112 ' . . 113 6io •

yellow. "_' 91 . '95 - 90
Oats, - , ,

,- 49 to gs E.Ol 80 g z...
Cheese, per fa, • 03/I,s 1110 10 ee 1'f t -Care • " 11 10", (.0 14 'lo}4 itta[lsms, ••• • 13,1 i i iy, (4. 0 964/Mess pork, " --19 Se 19 62 lasi 19-68 - 19 •
Butter, dairy, . 14-0 11 • 12344 19
Sugar, •

"
- 9 6'25 15/,‘ 1 ' Ora @ 7'3%Molasses, per g5.1,- Oki - • - :bo.''

Oiltropens, 210 1 * : ..
. whale, " ::77 73 . • •

linseed, " , 3.93 ' : '94 7 . .

PIIILA. N.

ED2

M

Anthra'teF'ndry,No.l, ton
N0.2.
N0.3,

CharcoalFo'ndry,NO.l,
Scotch Kg, No.llRailroad Ram, -
English Refined.
American Bar. Hammered,

•• Rolled,
Ma'am, •

Cast uge, . ton
Boller 113tes,Nol, 100 IN.

44 44 No 6.

Axtes,Amilami7red, . ton
" Rolled,

It. R. Spikes.

American
English,

I=

Spring,
COPPZIR

Sheathing,
tt xlik,
Old,

100 !Mc

100 Ltd
.

LEAD.
Pig Gal!nui,

Ch..,ter County-,
Virrints,. "

Forel.ru,
Bar, X. . 1,

METAL
=I

:5 000 2.G.0L
:24 006; 25 (10
'2:l 006 ".3 54;

25 IX
-

30 004 at
55 00116 58 01
55 00(4 CO
65 00(4 90 OC
$0 00(i 85
45 00(4 75 00
4 0001 55 0(

—Cu 500
4 00.

85 000 90 00

5000 550,

4 6661, 6 Of.
6 (kv(itli C.e

—Or 24 oil

1,3 WV, txr

6 31(5) 614
G 6 67

--(d, 6111
- 371

2.l(it--

=

CORRECTED WEEKL Y FOR rim
Wheat Flour.. bbl., ill 0()I "Dried Pesch
Rye Flour.- Mil., 7 W do do
{Pleat,bushel,- 190(1) 200 Dried Appl
"ye, ' do 125 Eg ;41. dozen
CAsrn, 'do ,I 10 Rutter. per
lints. ' do . fs. Shoulders,

1'0uk+.,.....c. do .'.7 Ham!,
Ttutothy:4red,
Clover Seed.

4 73
7 '25

hay.per to
Plaster, do

ARKET.
El=

13.2 000 34 00
t^60.44 39 00

--0 4- --

LV ' 31 00
000 60 oo

14 00(4 G 7 60. o ,MOOO 00 00
0 60100 00
40 000, 76 00
`!--

4 .7:.@ 6 60
9 0,0 14 09

5u6, 760

00;14 60

-1i.%0 18. 80
-; —ge

I._
12( 6 604,

WOO@ 6 12

!Ea
j 0 ['RANAL

par'd. $4 76
nnpar'd, 200
,paw 280

12
•:land, lit

do 8 (di 9
do .11 14

:22 00 fz 00
5 00

(Retail Prices.) •

Flour is still on the decline. $l,l 00 bbl.
is now asked for good family flour, and $l2 00
for extra Ohio' brandi. The article is held
rather Srmer this week in the New. York and
Philadelphia markets than lest. Great stress
is laid upon the injury sustained by the wheat
crop of, New York State and elsewhere, in
consequence of the late heavyrains, by those
whose interest it is to sustain high prices; but
the general impression is, that the damage
sustained from this cause is fully. made up by
the superabundant yield, in other: sections of
the country.

Oats are still going down, and are now sell-
at 50 cts. furl new, and 60 for 'old crop.—

Potatoes are becoming moreplentiful, and are
in the market by farmers from the rountry, at
from 62 to 75 cents per bushel. : '

Produce of all kinds is plentiful. Apples
are selling from 75 ets. to .$1 00 per bushel—-
peaches $I 50 per bushel. - -

Butter 20 cts. 70 lb., andpggs 14 ets.,ll doz.
Good butter and,eggs are Scarce.: : •

Groceries, provisions- and oils; are about
the same as our last gtiotations,thoughsugarandcoffee are slightly ,advancing.;

POTTSNILLE'LUMBER MARKET.
. (Retail Prices.)

Hemlock, common, $l5 02 $2014.m. , Pine,
$l6 C. $4O. Poplar, $l6 (4. $2O; OA, .$29

$25. Cherry, $lO ,$5O. !Maple, 's2o
((i $3O 1,! • i

Sash, 54 cts4 to $1 02 7.4 doi. - Panel doors,
$2 25 @, $5 00.. Plastering laths, $3 00 q;
$350. Shingles, $7 50 $16:00: Floor-
ing boards. $2B 00 $35 Oa "Fm.

Mortality in New Orlens.
The deaths in New Orleans la- week were

33G, including 22° from. feyer.
•

• Goveruor Reeder.!'
Gov.. Reeder 16. s .Ivritten to hisNew York that he will return hoeue via New

Ea
Gen. Sam Houston:, '---

Gen. Sam Houston has written! a letter
fully endorsing the 'views of the Know Noth-
CM

Baltimore Cattle Market
Beer Cattle sell at from .$3 to -1 75 on

the hoof. Sales of Hogs at $7.50.0; 850
per 10.0. 11):. Sheep. are in goon request at
$2 20 (M $3 per head as in qu.lity.

CHESTER CocaTfi--The Whigs deem it
inexpedient to nominate a tieket ; whilqathe
Americans are favorable to a fusion! of the
friends of triTdom, to oppose the spread of
slavery, and secure possible, the restoration
of _the Missouri Compromise. .!

Republican State Convention. ,
•

A. Conventionof the citizens of Pennsyl-
vania, opposed to the further spread of slavery
and the increase of the slave •power,.imill as-
semble on the sth proximo, in Pittsburg, to
organize a Republican party in this State.
The call 'for the Convention is signedby many
prominent names of thPI State. • •

• Ohto Lo tt!er.
A Couvention.of the opriot)entfrof lion. S.

P. Chase, fur Goveru4 assembled
at Columbus on Thursday. The movement
will result in a'fizzle, however, as there islit-
tle doubt that Mr. Chase will be electedby an
overwhelmitig majority. He i$ imMensely
popular, and the principles he advocates will
insure his triumphant election.

The itecent,Eleetions.

With the exception of some suc.Cesses omthe
part of the Americans, the Democrats have
carried North Carolina and Tennessee. In
relation to 'the Kentucky election; we have re.
turns from 52 counties in the State, in which
Morehead, (American,) for ,Governor, gains
upwards of 6,000 over the vote:for Scott in
1852.

Six 'American Congressmen jare elected,
and two Democrats. Two others are in doubt.

Both branches of the Legisla!gre are large-
ly Ameri.can.

Att`Turnips may still be sown in the middle 01'4this month, and produce a good crop, )eford winter
Late turnips are often the; best:

NEW ADVERT'MENTS
1,000 TONS, NO. 1

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
DEBU-RO'S Original and Genuine,
1/warrantedof superior quality, the cheapeat manure

in the world: Fanners and dealers suppliedat low prices.
EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER:. .

"-'5.000 barrels Extra Quality Land Miter, selected for
ita fertilizing quality.;

10,1.90 bushels of same inbulk.
' 1,000 barrels Calcined Plastir. . .

1,000 •+ Casting " •
• 500 Dentist " ;

' 5,000 " Hydraulic Cement. '1
1,000 - True RoirutnirfICVLAN (WAND. ;This article we offer in confidence to oar customers, as

equal to any-imported, and far superior! to most In the
market.

5,000 bags of this superior Guano, for sale, at tho 'Dir-
est market rates. 'Also.
-• POUDRETTE, .. .

. .

PATAGONIAN GUANO.
GROUND cIIaECOAL dc-, ke.

• C. Flit:NCl' A co
Atthe StearnPlaster Mills, junction Of York Avenue

and Canautili street, illiladelphia.
August 11, '55 33L'ial

PROCLAMATION.
T lIEREAS. the. Hon. Charles W.

Regius, President of the Court of CommonKees
of Schuylkill County: in Pennsylvania.; and-. mike of
the sevens! Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Oyer
and:Terminer and General Gaol Delivery in said County,
the Hun. V. S. Hubley and Solomon Foster, Judgesp.!theCourt ofQuarter Sessionsof the P. acc, Oyer and Teralier, and General Gel Delivery, for the trial of all'. capital
and other offences in the said County Of SchurlkilL bvtheir precepts to me directed. have enteredaCourt oeOyer and Ter miner and GeneralGaol Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, tobe holden"lri Pottsville, onMONDAY.the 3d day of SEPTEMBER next, at'lo o'clock,to teatime two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the C.Nnaddr, the
Justices of tho Peace, and Colotables of the said ,Countyof Schuylkill, that they are, by the said prtcerr,4l corn-
unanthid tobe then and thereat 10 o'clecl. In tin: forenoonof the tall day; with their rolls records, inquititions. ex-
aminations and alrot her mmetnbrances, todo those things
which, in their several ofbess. appertain' tobe done: andall those that are bound by recognisances; to preset-tate
against the prisoners that are or then shall be In the gaol
ofsaid County of Schuylkill, are to be then arid there to
prosecute them as shall be just. • 1. •, •

Godsate the Cornixotiwaith,!., • .

JAMES N'AGLE,i.Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, tAugust 11.1835:1 •-• •
,N. li.—TheAnd Jurors wlj•+arc iummoroNt

to attfrud &lid Courttireruluiro4 to attetof
In ma:. of agniittenctanee, law, to Putt olsi;s , loadsqnd ppcorldo.' skin b. enfrOect. • Thli toilet ispubli4pq by ordor of the Court

rzrt .1r;, -.4.1.11i3;z1y.. • .


